
We stand behind every product with the industry’s best customer service, backed by a simple, fair warranty. 
Please read our Warranty details at www. griffintechnology.com/support.
Nous nous portons garants de chacun de nos produits grâce au meilleur service clientèle du marché et à une garantie claire 
et juste. Veuillez lire attentivement les informations concernant la garantie, disponibles sur www.griffintechnology.com/support.
Respondemos de todos nuestros productos, con la mejor atención al cliente del sector, mediante una sencilla y justa garantía. 
Consulte los detalles de la garantía en www.griffintechnology.com/support.
Wij staan achter elk product met de beste klantendienst in de sector, ondersteund door een eenvoudige, eerlijke garantie. 
Lees onze garantiedetails op www.griffintechnology.com/support.
Wir stehen hinter jedem Produkt und bieten den besten Kundendienst der Branche, unterstützt von einer einfachen, fairen 
Garantie. Bitte lesen Sie die Einzelheiten unserer Garantie unter www.griffintechnology.com/support.   
Dietro ogni prodotto c'è il miglior servizio di assistenza clienti del settore e una garanzia semplice e onesta. 
Consultate i dettagli della garanzia all'indirizzo www. griffintechnology.com/support.   
弊社では、製品のサポートとして業界一のカスタマサービスを提供し、シンプルで公平な保証を行っております。 
www. griffintechnology.com/support にアクセスし、保証に関する詳細をお読みください。   
我们拥有业内最好的客户服务、简单的优质保修作为每种产品的后盾。 请访问 www.griffintechnology.com/support，
阅读质保详细信息。   
我們以業界最佳的客戶服務作為每個產品的後盾，並提供最簡單、公正的保固。 請造訪 
www. griffintechnology.com/support 詳讀我們的保固內容。  
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Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

Questions?
Griffin Support is ready to help. Online or on the phone, you’ll talk with a real human being who actually knows and uses Griffin products.
  800-208-5996 
Mon – Thurs 9 AM to 6 PM; Fri 9 AM to 5 PM, Central Time (GMT -6)
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
Any time, day or night, all year ’round

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.

Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

Des questions ?

L'équipe d'assistance de Griffin est à votre disposition. Par téléphone ou via internet, vous serez pris en charge par une personne qui connaît et 
utilise les produits Griffin.
  800-208-5996 
Lun. au jeu. de 9 h à 18 h et ven. de 9 h à 17 h (heures locales aux États-Unis, GMT-6)
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
24 h/24, 7 j/7, toute l'année

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.

Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

¿Alguna pregunta?
El Equipo de Soporte de Griffin está listo para ayudarle. Ya sea a través de internet o por teléfono, usted contactará con personas que conocen 
y utilizan los productos de Griffin.
  800-208-5996 
De lunes a jueves de 9 a 18 h y los viernes de 9 a 17 h (horario del centro de EE. UU., GMT -6)
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
A cualquier hora, de día o de noche, todos los días del año

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.

Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

Vragen?
De Griffin-ondersteuning staat tot uw dienst. Online of via de telefoon kunt u praten met echte mensen die de Griffin-producten ook daadwerkelijk 
kennen en gebruiken.
  800-208-5996 
Ma – do van 9 tot 18 uur, vr van 9 tot 17 uur, (GMT -6)
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
Op elk tijdstip, dag of nacht, het hele jaar door

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
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• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

Fragen?
Die Kundenunterstützung von Griffin hilft Ihnen gerne. Online oder am Telefon – Sie unterhalten sich mit echten Menschen, die Griffin-Produkte 
tatsächlich kennen und benutzen.
  800-208-5996 
Montag-Donnerstag von 9 bis 18 Uhr; Freitag von 9 bis 17 Uhr (GMT -6)
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
Jederzeit, Tag oder Nacht, das ganze Jahr

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.

Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

Domande?
L'assistenza Griffin è pronta ad aiutarvi. Online o al telefono, sarete assistiti da operatori che conoscono e utilizzano i prodotti Griffin.
  800-208-5996 
Da lun. a giov. dalle 9:00 alle 18:00; ven. dalle 9:00 alle 17:00 (GMT -6)
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
Sempre, giorno e notte, tutto l'anno

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.

O: 表示该组件所用各类均质材料中所含有毒或有害物质低于 SJ/T11363-2006 的限制要求

X: 表示该组件所用各类均质材料中至少有一种材料所含的有毒或有害物质高于 
     SJ/T11363-2006 的限制要求
对销售之日的所售产品，本表显示我公司供应链的电子信息产品可能包含这些物质。
注意：在所售产品中可能会也可能不会含有所有所列的部件。

BlueTrip AUX� 组件所含的有害物质
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This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this 
device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation. The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or tv 
interference caused by unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void the user’s 
authority to operate the equipment.

Griffin Technology
P2228

This device complies with RSS-210 of the Industry Canada Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause 
harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. The 
manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or tv interference caused by unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void 
the user’s authority to operate the equipment. The device is available on the Canadian market under part P2228. The product is certified with 
Industry Canada by the applicant under IC certification number 6384A-2228MCBT.
Improper usage of this device could result in exposure to RF energy.

Cet appareil est conforme à la norme RSS-210 de la règlementation d'Industrie Canada. Le fonctionnement de l'appareil est soumis aux deux 
conditions ci-dessous : (1) cet appareil ne peut provoquer aucune interférence nuisible et (2) cet appareil doit accepter toute interférence reçue, y compris 
les interférences susceptibles de provoquer un fonctionnement indésirable. Le fabricant ne peut être tenu responsable des interférences radio ou télé 
éventuelles causées par des modifications non autorisées de ce matériel. Toute modification non autorisée est susceptible de rendre nul le droit de 
l'utilisateur à user de ce matériel. Cet appareil est disponible sur le marché canadien sous P2228. Ce produit est homologué auprès 
d'Industrie Canada sous le numéro IC 6384A-2228MCBT.
La mauvaise utilisation de cet appareil peut entraîner une exposition à l'énergie de radiofréquence.

Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

ご質問がある場合
Griffin サポートの担当員がお客様のご質問に対応いたします。 オンラインまたはお電話で、Griffin 製品について豊富な知識を持つ担当者と直接会話できます。
  800-208-5996 
月曜日～木曜日の午前 9 時～午後 6 時、金曜日の午前 9 時～午後 5 時、中部標準時 (GMT-6)
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
1 日 24 時間年中無休

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.

Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

存有疑问？

Griffin 支持部门将随时为您提供帮助。 无论是通过在线还是致电以寻求协助，您的问题都将由了解和使用 Griffin 产品的真人解答。

  800-208-5996
星期一至星期四上午 9 点至下午 6 点，星期五上午 9 点至下午 5 点（中央标准时间，GMT -6）
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
全天服务，全年无休

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.

Troubleshooting
• Is BlueTrip firmly seated in the 12 volt socket?
• Is BlueTrip receiving power? (Check your car's fuses.)
• Does BlueTrip show up among your device's available Bluetooth pairings? (If not, go through the Pairing steps, above.)
• Check that both ends of the AUX cable are firmly seated.
• Check your player. (Is it playing music? Could volume level be affecting playback?)
Still have a problem? No problem. Griffin Support is ready to help.

存有疑問？

Griffin Support 將隨時為您提供協助。 您可以從線上或透過電話與熟悉且使用 Griffin 產品的真人進行通話。

  800-208-5996
中部時間週一至週四上午 9 點至下午 6 點，週五上午 9 點至下午 5 點 (GMT -6)。
  www.griffintechnology.com/support
不論日夜，全年無休

Technical Specifications
• Power in: 12 V DC
• Activity monitor: BlueTrip's LED blinks intermittently while passing data.
• Bluetooth version: 2.1+EDR...
• Bluetooth profiles supported: HFP, A2DP...
• Microphone: Built into 12 V adapter
• Cable length: 2.6 ft (80 cm)
• Cable type: Stereo audio, 3-pole to 3-pole
• Cable connectors: 1/8" (3.5 mm) stereo; 4 conductor, compatible with Griffin HandsFree AUX Cable

You Have Options
Extend your mic: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with the microphone in our HandsFree AUX Cable, which raises the mic to the level of your car stereo's input jack.
Extend your charging: 
BlueTrip AUX is compatible with our PowerJolt Plus chargers, which give you back your 12 V socket for other uses while you charge your mobile USB device.
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Using BlueTrip AUX
Now that BlueTrip is paired with your device, they will remember one another. Unless your device loses its user settings, you 
will not have to go through the Pairing steps again. Use your device's Bluetooth menus or controls to switch among BlueTrip 
and other Bluetooth devices such as headsets.

BlueTrip supports voice commands on iPhone and many other smartphones. On iPhone, this includes voice dialing, and 
changing songs, playlists and other audio functions. To activate voice commands, press BlueTrip's button while not engaged 
in an active phone call.

As with any speakerphone, for best results, minimize background noise while using the mic.
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changing songs, playlists and other audio functions. To activate voice commands, press BlueTrip's button while not engaged 
in an active phone call.

As with any speakerphone, for best results, minimize background noise while using the mic.
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and hold BlueTrip's button for 5 seconds. During the next 180 seconds, BlueTrip's light will blink 
rapidly, showing that it is, in Bluetooth terminology, in "discoverable" mode. 
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Take phone calls as you normally do; or you can use BlueTrip and your car stereo as a speakerphone by pressing BlueTrip's button. 
BlueTrip's microphone will pick up your voice, and the caller's voice will play through your car speakers. 
Push the button again to end the call and return to normal operation.
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BlueTrip from the list of available devices. When your device displays a message that BlueTrip would like to pair with it, hit 
the Okay button. Some phones may ask for a passcode. If yours does, type "0000" (4 zeroes). Some phones may also require 
that you specify BlueTrip as an audio output device. See your phone manual for details.
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BlueTrip AUX also features a built-in microphone so you can use it as a hands-free speakerphone in your car.
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FCC WARNING 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
 
NOTE: The manufacturer is not responsible for and radio or TV interference caused by 
unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void the user’s authority 
to operate the equipment. 


